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M. P. M. Wilson has just returned YAM WYCK'S V"mooAL from Asheville and Lenoir. He says
there is a ureat rush of visitors to Blow

By our Crrespodents.

CLEV ISLAND.

Mr. William Hyde of Texas U vUiting
his mother. ,

The wheat that was not in the dry is
badly damaged.

Our Birtk Day.
This paper, the Watcha. passeil its

fifty-seven- th birthday on tlietSthofuly.
Its tlrstrissue was on the 28ih of July,
1832, by the late Hon, Hamilton C.
Jones. It was born in the exciting days
of South Carolina nullification, and
come forth to oppose that movement,
which was spreadiug rapidly in the
counties of this State lying along the
boundaries of South Carolina. The

intr Rock and Other points far up in the
mountains. The rops in that country

The bis rains have served ; two pnr-pos- ps

so far as BiilUhury is concerned.
The gurfaee tilth has been washed down
hill in four directions into the creeks, and
the dirt, recently removed and thrown
on the streets, has been returned to the
ditches-.- ' When will our city fathers cease
spending money for nought?

We had a call from Mr. W. W. Mow
ery, oTJones creek, Anson county, X. CM
Saturday last, and was gratified to learn
that he had been very successful in
farraingon Anson, in which county he
settled in 1871. Mr. Mowerv is th

Houseare fine, save in the bottoms, where Popular Dryubscrftioo rates of The Carolina there have been overflows. me corn
croD U particularly fine.

there is too mucbJsjncc, Mr. Wilson has arrangea a compie cir$1.50.
2,00..

The farmers say
rain for the cotton.cuit of fairs this year, for the specialj meit Relayed 3 months

rfWIieni OI People wnu euimi iimcuiuervLjiion of North Carolinamen save thelI.i The fairsand agricultural implements. Miss Lillie Burke, of Salisbury is vUitenccs oh the 19th.
,-- coin ing relatives at Cleveland.

paper a cordial and cheering reception,
so that its infancy was strong and vigor

begin at Mt. Holly next "week. ext
comes Hickory, late in September; Con-
cord and Burlington, the first weeks in

old cap umbrella
Mre. E. Hughcy, of Ark., is vUitingous from the first. Mr. Jones continuedJi:j.-lV- ' ! October, the State fair and the fairs at her brother, Mr. Joseph Barber.

Goldsboro and Weldou. closing with theto publish it for seven years, relinquish- -
I ;j LF I ttI...,K fripim,! in ng it than to Mace C. Pendleton and the Favetteville fair and celebration, at Mr. J. J. Kincade, has been very sick

present proprietor ou the 28th day of which Hon. Jefferssu Davis will be pres- - witn tvphoid fever, but is convalescing
I - oand winter will July, 1839.'alf g3na

youngest son of the late Fredrick Mow-er- y,

of thus place, and began life at his
present home empty hundred, and has
gained the rich rewards of. frugality and
industry.

Rare Specimens.
Mr. Robt: D.ivis brought down from

Bridgewater, Tuesday, a specimen of

Mr. Wilson has just had a special meet-- 1Since that time, just fifty years, theupon ss ng with Mr. Sol. Haas, for the purpose Mr. L. L. Morris lias niwntl600V present owner has been almost uninterilliahWanier is spending a few arranging four special excursions from tion at Balsam' Mountains, as hotel dis-- eNorth to the fairs. Mr. Haas is dis-- . , -
.

ruptedly in its control. His life has beenJ-- he posed, to promote the matter as far as I lwltuspent on it, wisely or unwisely it is uot
ivoritc; uwiuic, wi. im.. There were nn sori-in- a of ri,.;,for him to say. It has been an independiron ore of very remarkable qualities. A rl f- '1 swic I V U I todma iiAMMicnAn si 1 T A v ft

e hand of Mr. T. K. Bruner. of the Church last Sunday owing to the minisIt is so purely iron that it can be worked thent paper: it has never been under mort-
gage or in debt beyond its owner's abilityis e

Agricultural Department, an exquisite J ter being sick.easily m a blacksmith's Jorge. Strike it
i i wr t no ctnoa rt ivhth finnofkron "In Itn 1to pay at an hour's notice. Its public

fiSrff'of Heili's Mill, lias p.U-fiulti- pg

fiame.
I" e- - .

U.fE
'fnGd 1

with a file or other euttlng tool, it ap sapphires and rubies. Reallv thev are 1 "ere 8e3mi w 02 3rn attraction inpatronage has kept it fairly afloat amidstpears wholly metallic with the lustre of amethysts and garnets, but so blue an ausoury ior our Cleveland Ucpubiicans,tt Antck4ipe seems to nave cvery- - all the mighty changes which have ociron. Indeed, no gravel or sand appears amethyst was never before seen, and its as they visit there veryjoften of late.curred during those years. Its first fastabout it: I he niece brought here sappnire iini is peneci, wnue inegarueis
Mr. O. L. Huff expects to start his

a ri& ow n ay just now.

"'jlEjflareiwc Murphy, of Asheville,
f tfiiivcek visiting his. mother.

iave the true ruby tint. Four yearsfriends have gone, one by one, and are
m t

only about one-thu- d of the whole, this were required to coHect the stones for spoke and shuttle factory again, --and Iresting beyond the river." Of sixty- -having been split off in a sort of natural
"'.r r. ? wouiu say to t nose mat have persimmoneight on the'.'town list of subscribers" inseam, it is magnetic, was nlowed un inill' iiicc.i i ii ".i x lie i uiuiiiiiaiiuu is n iciini uuc. i . ...1 rlrkiru'nrkH thnt i All... nun nn . n nw I ft - " r

a field li miles from Bridgewater, and as NfiTt Wffik the Coram ss nner of A-r- r -
n -i

Carolina to day
Allum.cc-- tii

felg hdj in North 1840, not one is remaining to read these
lines. Of several hundred subscribers in culture will go to Atlanto, to meet with your pocket books.there is.no ore bed of a similar character

wood, gold a nd silver eapped silk the commissioners of other Southern..... rni .. .:the county, only three or four still linnear the place, it is thought to be of me OlUllJ. A. HvV Will AnCCIUI IllltrilllUU I rril 1J . . . ..... .ger on the shores of time. The names of .u ..mK; at- - i..k:o.. koou uuecis oi pronioiuou ill tsanteoric oriini. The niece shown us weierhsf0 1 25 and$1.50atSchultz's.

j f . (jriifith and little son Ki,u;i...in .vi.f..,nimi. jujui
,ifi.
usuii,k.:

govs I ford are to be observed every week.I - other hundreds in Iredell, Davie, DavidlOi pounds.
T.. r TT T' t . i . of the farmers, and he considers onlvJThere r en .,n hl.3 community, who,son, Cabarrus and Mecklenburg sire to be

i , i.ndinir some time at.-Jlor- ur. j. ii. .nniss exnioiteu to us some m i .m.r nan lirnii Ar vnA abitheir interests. Thev must fizht the . J. u"-- v' Vuum Kw

combine. The matte? of the "tare" on "iea ever' l,me l,ie Caraefound inscribed on tombstones near where
they lived. A new generation has come

beautiful specimens of gold ore, not large
but exceedingly rich, some of them be iv iu ii. x uey now come anu transactcotton covered with material other than their business and return to their wivesupon the stage, and many of the descend jute has never yet been regulated. Thising half gold. They are from this State,sgfourgar loads of melons passed

ithl.lihll)ury:last: Tuesday on their ants of the former race continue to read and children sober. This is the result
the Express has been fizhtius for. San- -is remarkable. The matter ought to bebut from what part the Dr. sayeth not pressed.the Watchman. But the sphere of its ford Express.Mr. V ictor Wallace has a specimen of 1 he Southern Cotton Exchange ratesusefulnessdias been slowly contractingmineral wax that is so much like bees JNorth Carolina fourth as a cotton pro

kvery county, now has oue or more dnciug State and makes the statementwax that you can-- hardly tell which is
which. The specimen came fronv the

j05lai(:iy that it will rain until
tilof August, and they say that he

i,ajnct.'
(U'i(emclt have received their new

that no southern State ranks it financialnewspapers of its own, whereas during
ly, as is evidenced bv the great increasethe early days of the Watchman theyWest, where his brother is mining it. in manufacturing industries and in rail At her home in Troy. Tuesday, Julyway development.' ,S mil will cive them an umng had none. There was one in Greensboro

and one in Charlotte, but none anywhere
else in Western North Carolina, except

The Yaikin Railroad. Yet the people here are poor, aud few f , ' "Y " c,"c? K "v.? u,s. ne
comparatively sneakinir. are makintr ,uvc" w,,e V J' " --"eenzie, ageti a

v c oi f.o io J. r.-- i iil It trr I - J .ij .It will be seen by reference to adver

Another business year is nearly gone!

Another Mop and I have beehwitiuou 2 Years!
monev. The Coram ss oner of AirritHil- - " "" ui- - cnc.theAfViNe Picjiic at Moeksville on tisements in this paper that the County in this place "The Western Carolinian,'

edited, bv the late Hon. Burton Craige ture says this will be the state of attainJtftti T Swicoirood will furnish
Commissioners at their meeting on Mon

- I I I tl' I ii nr f r tha inn omAnni At t Ka iAAiKand the "Yadkin and Catawba Journal tpl (Tons, lie savs t lint th irrnsH nnd x " . V"'tr"vJf wr,wu
1uay, maue an important change in re beenedited by the late Lemuel Bingham, Esq the small grain crop must be developed. V f'T" " "?a nas

ip'"t h. heen in this section some spect to taking theA'te of the. county on
a hundred thousand dollars subscription Country newspapers arc governed by4i7Si;itiiiiriu "Adventist" literature And 'tis with pride I look back and seeand instances Mr. John Wndsworth, of VV AU8U

Charlotte, who made $2,000 net profit on A. 1 arker,Ch,cf of fire department.clover and grass this season.the usual law of supply and demandto the above road. The order for thatamdte pepplc. Their patronage is now largely restrictec The State chemist is sending out todayvote was recinded, and a new older
0 14 to the heavy ranis during the to the limits of the county in which they a pamplet on "Practical Stock Feedingadopted, to-wi- t: Salisbury township is Country Produce Marked

Reported by D. R. JULIAN k CO.i..t!. or ten davs, most of the trains on Scientific Principles, together with itsarc published, or the community havingto vote on a subscription of $50,000: relations to chemistry." It is preparedIjjvpii uuiuiiig hehind. : no other paper near them, and hence beProvidence township on a subscription of Corn .60
Praa 1 .00
Flour cntv 2.G0 2.75

by Mr. h rank B. Dancy, first assistant
chemist, and Dr. Battle says it is a valcome of local value ouly. In thatr UJfiS nnuumiiv will send a Uelega- -

way it has come to pass that the circulr.Vunual Tuiirna uable paper. It appears that there is a, I,,1 uu n rcui.ui n Meui ".Go

Lard .10
Potatoes irsh 70 (i .75
" " sweet 50 (u .00

Egjjs .10
Butter .20
Chickens 20 (J, .25
Molasses ccuntrv .30

tion of the Watchman is not so wide

$4,i00; Gold Hill, $7,000; and Morgan,
$3,000; making a total xft $64,000.

This change was made, no doubt, out
xpf respeet to the oppositiou of the other

tendency toover-fee- d cattle The proper Hftcon liam3

the progress I have made in my Mercantile career in Salisbury.

I will try through my nsxt Ssasoa

to buy Goods in such quantities and at such low figures as to en-

able you to find in each of my departments just what you want
and at as low figures as they can le bought North.

So, thanking you, one and all, for your kind patronage

COME tWD SEE ME

mcnrsi&t inifith, at Raleigh
uauy ration oi an auj-poun- u cow is twoLnor so geueral as in former years, but the

.12
.11
.10

it
u

sides
sllbuldersMfoJ Fannie and Alicej daughters of chauge has taken place so slowly as to be pounds of albuminoids, and very nearly

eleven pouuds of carbo-hydrate- s. The
remarks as to overfeeding does not apT). 'iy.Caldwell, will enter St. Mary's almost imperceptible. New condition

fciW.ft Kalngh the fall term Tobacco Market Report.ply, of course, to the vagrant beasts thatof the country, and consequently new
roam through the woods in sections not Corrected weekly by proprietors of Fajmers'demands, have contributed to its sopjipicljiiald, a farmer of Cabarrus

roibV.Vaver.tged over 35-- bushels of blessed with the stock law. They are arehouse.port, so that its prospects for the futur never, by any chance, over-fe- u.

are still cheering. The proprietor isulii3n.raciu for the whole crop. There are no new developments today Cutters, com.,
" good,

Wrappers, com.
in the Grissom matter. No indignation

58
12a30
10a25
20a40

Lugs, common, 3(5
' good, 5 a 8

Fillers, com.. 4al0
' Rood, 10iil8' Tlihlvrnil '".fever seems meeting has vet been held at Ileidsville, o--good,and none at EaGrange, but one has been Fanev wrapperK, none offeml

rownships in the couuty, or their sup-
posed opposition, to the measure; aud
because the Commissioners had assurance
that the townships named above, wanted
the road, and would vote for it.

The Riilroad Executive Committee
then immediately made a contract with
the Greeuville Construction Company
to build the road. We have not the
pleasure of knowing who compose this
company, or we would give their names.
Nor do we know whether or not it Is an
independent body, or is allied with some
other company of railroad men who
choose for the present to keep in the
shade.

Joh-flh-it- at least we have not
rui?lTfi w.lli anv agitation on 4hat held at Scotland Neck. Ii is stated that Breaks large and prices increasing,

Dr. Grissom will not resign, and that he
l . S i H ?

profoundly thankful to those who cherish
by word or deed its survival, and so far
as he can see there is nothing better for
him to do than to drive on to the end of
his life unless some yoiing and vigorous
Democrat, anxious to light the battles of
the people against rings, trusts and mo-

nopolies, shall otfer to put on the harness
which he is willing to lay down.

has letters from some very prominent Marked Lower to Close!men, expressing their satisfaction at theI'fll.J. (Lerman has returned from decision of the board of directors. It is Notice to Creditors.
Having qualified as administrator on

Conailt?ing, in hue trim, ana win the belief that in some way the matter
rcsuttSfcts-fli- t ics teaching the young will now get into the courts.

now 'J.V.
iJiravMo l4H)t.

Sou"?- - of them t ils in towji arc said to Gent's Neck wear 50c.
the estate of Joseph Beaver, dee'd, all
persons having claims against the estate
of said Beaver arc hereby notified to pre-
sent the same to the undersigned on orbe ve fall of Iwaten Kvery hole in the h

Electric Li?ht3. before the 2d day of August, 1890, 01 this
notice will be plead in bar of their

Perhaps, after all that lias been said
and written in favor of Electric Lights
for our town, there is nothing to be lost

This 26th dav of Jul v, 1889.
E. A. BEAVER, Adm'r.

41:6t,

grotiig4ji full l)t water, now, the eartn
beinlifrougily saturated. ,

Coiieivourife Shaver have put the
price iff $ieir ijerf down to t he price ask-e- l

by"ii vagns, and hope to receive a
libcAiy'5ut ofJ he patronage.

R.tur iin! It has been too wet for
man.-- s foil work in field or garden.
But !tflf plowing has been done except

by delaying their introduction. The Gas
Company has reduced the priceof gas, and

1 75e. " 50c,
Satteenes. our best, at 25c. and 35c. now at 15c. and 20c.

Floor Oil Cloth Carpets and Mattings less than cast.
Lawns 25 per cent, reduction bound to sell.

White Goods Marked Lower than Ever :

10--- 4 Sheeting louver still to cks
Our light Dress Goods will be sacrificed. - .

have a Lillie Lip Hummer in a 50c. Corset you should see It.
I have $300.00 worth Dr. Warners Corsets at Factory prices big job thev
are selling fast the finest fit known satisfaction guaranteed after a week a

wear --Summer Corsets 1.00, now 50c.

Internal Revenue Cffiice.

A Salisbury correspondent of the
Richmond Dispatch gives that paper the
following report on the Collector's
office under the supervision of Mr.
Eaves.

The personnel of the internal-revenu- e

office here has changed since Eaves and
his reliables got in. W. W. Mott, son of
Dr. W. T. Mbtt, is head clerk at $1,800;
W. J. Ellis, the defeated candidate for
Congress in this district, who wanted a
foreign mission, takes a $1,600 clerkship,
George M. Bulla, who wanted to be dis-
trict attorney, takes a $1,200 clerkship;

Weekly Weather Crop Bulletin.

FOR THRWEEK ENDING FRIDAY JULY 26.

The reports of the correspondents of
the Weekly Weather Crop Bulletin show
that there has been an excess of rainfall,
an average temperature, and about an
average amount of sunshine. Seventy
per cent of the correspondents report the
effect upon the crops as favorable. Cot-
ton is generally reported as improving.
All upland corn is reported in tine-conditio-

n.

Wheat has yielded fairly well.
Too much rain for tobacco in some sec-
tions, but the crop generally is doing
well.

The following weekly rain-fall- s are re-
ported: Hickory, Catawba county, 2.20

at the reduced rate the town can better
afford to increase the number of street GROCERIES k

PROVISIONS!
on lira rius'e'4 and not much on them.

AUS old, soldiers in Salisbury towns-

hip 1 jjfequoted to meet --in Salisbury
on thh ofAugust, for the purpose -- O-

W. S. rierson, who wan tea a toreigu
mission, takes a $4,000 clerkship; Robert
S. McCall, who wanted something good
in Washington, takes a $1,000 clerkship;

inches; Salisbury, Rowan couuty, '6 inch-
es; Dallas, Gaston county, 4.25; Charlotte,
Mecklenburg county, 4; Rocky Point,

sthemselves into a com- -

lights than it can a fiord to its
stock in the Gas Works by introducing
electric lights. There is no need of two
systems, and there is no wisdom in throw-

ing away the one we have and establishing
another in its place at a heavy annual
expense. Oue-fjurt- h the annual cost of
electric - lights expended in extending
and improving the present system will
make it equal to the wants of the com-

munity. It is a better fight for stores
aid private residents ...than the electric
lirht. which, in some cities, has been ob

JUllj.fc. A J. V. Eaves, son of the Collector, gets a . 1Fender county, a.oO; Elizabeth t:ity, l'as Come and price my Goods whether you want to buy or not. I am
anxious to show Goods and will do my best to please you. Don't
fVirtret mv Millinery Department.x. a.i I I). "A sinecure at $900. This, with tour hold

over Democrats, whose days arc num
quotauk county, 2; Hertford, Perquimans
county, 1.25; Wilmington, New Hanover'llJill?! 1 .... .1viiis'iiuex'iuruei nom a visn to meir After Sept. 15th any special order the Ladies want I will take pleasure incountv, 2.31.

11 ck. 1 1 r litnnln

NEW STORE
P. W. BROWN,

(Next to Fanners" Warehouse)

Dealer in

be red, compose the force here, The
other reliables who did their work well
are disgruutled because there is no more

The weekly normal rain-fa- ll for July istunflrt Jt(BjfowiiT3.
al.orru5;ned and oceupie about 1.2o inches for this State.his pulpit on

pap for them. The following special temperatures
were reported during the week: Char

buying for them, doing my best to please. I leave for New York hept. 1st.

Yours till cremated,

O B. VAN WYCK,
Leader Latest Styles and Lowest prices

Thntawan Countv Sundav seliool As- - lotte, Mecklenburg couuty, 96 degrees;The same correspondent says : -

The Salisbury Cotton-Mill- s Company Lumberton, Robeson county, 94 degrees;

jected to a.too glaring, and as injurious
to the eyes. It is safer, as no accident
can turn loose a power from it to destroy
the life of man or beast.

wiiagaiuf Bible Society, will hold
theijiaual convention in the Presbv- - iave ordered'their capital stock to be Choice Family Groceries,

ncreased to S12o.000. and have ordereu
ter4"tfrch in Salisbury, August 29th The strongest recommendation in favor 300 new spindles to be put into the mill,

so as to supply warps.of Electric Lights ia our case is, they are
fashionable; and with those who believe

Weldon, Halifax county, 94 degrees;
Wadesboro, Anson county, 94 degrees.

Eastern District. There was au ex-

cess of rainfall, an average temperature
and about an average amount of sunshine
reported for this district. The effect
upon the general crop seems to have"
been favorable. Cotton is reported as
improving and blooming nicely.

Central District. The rainfall was
above the average, the temperature
about normal and the sunshine slightly

They Say

That the new hotel, that is to be. is
"it is better to be out of the world than
out of the fashion,?' this is a very power

!Itl)WI' needs any one thing more
airifjfher it is good solid streets, and

this jLij neyer have'until a better sys-te- m

t jj fj,titied, and better material
"plja$ in taking ;them.

not a put up job.

Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spices,

CANNED GOODS
of every description,

Tobacco, Cigars, Snuff,
and many other articles, such as

Butter, Eggs, & Chickens
And alt kinds of Country Produce.

BUYERS' GUIDE
For the best quality and lowest prices

Go tochultz.
That the waters of the Yadkin river

arc doing a rushing business.jUIO lift Sinviii'r tnrnin U nt
4 m YJhand 3LIn England it is an important That a . chicken trust is being gotten up

ia our county. That is a fowl business.croP phtocli ieetling, and if it is not so
!" ?r.?,Jr4,in t iajwjcatise farmers
hav1flHnd4l t0 'mch on other things.

ful incentive. We think, however, that
the number, of those who rest in this
faith 4s rather smaller than those who
have a care for the cost of things in
order to be in the fashion. --Jf fashion
will bo content with very small drafts ou
their purses Jiiost men will bear it with-

out a murmur; but when it reaches down
for the bottom dollar for the institution
of athing of doubtful value or utility,
theu you will hear growling and sorao-time- s

worse.
If the town is realy for the; question

That some of our rural friends set tl e

below the average amount. ritty per
cent, of the correspondents in this dis-

trict report the effect upon crops as unfa-
vorable.

Western District. The rain-fa- ll is
above the average, the temperature and
sunshine about normal. About 90 per
cent, of the correspondents in this dis-

trict renort the effect upon crops as fa

For beautiful new dress shoes
Go to Schultz.dog after the cow when they want a milk E&(E

HE ONLYshake.TJI1. Eluttz, Efq., is in Stanly
Counfi hi week making railroad SHOE POLISH.''That the reason Monday, tho day

For Country Produce.
t?"CalI and see me and you will always remember

f,te place. f3T If o do not need Goods bring j our
Buggies to bo repaired, or your Horses to be fhod.

YM) respectfully,
p. W. BROWN.

aT;3in

rwf. f ?" Kluttz is President of For the latest styles of f)xfnrdTis t
Clippers, Go to SchultZ.vorable. Cotton generally is reported asafter Sunday, is wash-da- y, is becauseine Jfltin liad and is working hard to improving.

cleanliness is next to godliness.PJJ rOalltV. .'Rtn'U- - onunlv xvill

That a boxing match was to have come!Pl!priatioIi on the loth oftjet the Com missioned order an election There is indeed --a revolution going on
in New England. Think of a petitionoff yesterday just outside of the town lini- -I. . 4 - on this subject. Let tho:e who want to

I &
11.! hlimits but was prevented one of the conthrow away the G.n syste.n an I iutro- -V ' P3?''.ihrn fiinm AT. T..1,., A. I led rick testants being arrested and locked up byiinnn P.iort.rif Ti rbLs vote a written orU0 lJro V .11 lir.il 'n .' ltif earner service uoserv- -

,,a,i5t,iPla1p. that 7.S5 inches of rain

For Misses' heel and spring shoos, patent leather tips & plani toe
Go to Schultz.

For the largest tock of Shoes and Slipper?,
Go to Sohultz.

For a large and well-selecte- d stock of straw hat,
Go to Schultz.

If the, best at .bottom prices are good enough for you,- -
Go to Schultz.

printed ticket with the words,
Keep in the fashion.

And let those who are An favor of oxi j 15. t. lu.ouin 01 jury, ineiugu- -

being addressed to memlers of Congress
from New England and signed by all
parties, including the most of the iron
working establishments and containing
provisions to be incorporated in thp tariff"
laws:

(1.) That iron ore, coal and coke shall
be put upon the free list, as they were
before the war; (2.) that the duty upon
pig-iro- n and scrap iron and scrap steel
which prevailed immediately b fore the
war be restored, to wit: a duty tf 24 per

his mother.

That the so-call- ed prize fight which
took place here last Saturday was con-

tinued after the boys got home, and that
t!ieyv.were completely done up in one
round by their fond parents.

fcpndinor and imnrovinsr our cas systemj jyi': was on me iuiu,y-- t ;ana
6 t was on the 6th, 71. Tbe av-jperati- ire

for th
C5 L w

vote a ticket with the inscription
Aro bustle for me.f " . , - 1Ii t. H Tj,

A Small Planlatitn For Sale.

Lying four mile northwest of Salisbury,
Wilkesboro road, contain-

ing
on or near the

1161 acres. The place is well wnter-e-d

a good spring for house use and
several small branches. A now frame
dwelling house with a double chimney,
and front piazza. Another old house
with a stone chimney, will do for a crop-e- r

A new stable, well sheded. Terms
to'sult purchaser. Call on me four miles
northwest of Salisbury, on the new
Moeksville road. JOHN C. MILLEK.
July 10, 1889.-1- m.

lUfESLEYAl
1 NSTrruTE

- p in. and 9 p. m. each day

A schooner cleared from Wilmington,
Care for Snake Bite. cent, nd valorem'N. C. hist week for Grey town, Nicara1 : 5 Evenidg post, Ind.. ; The New YorkThl LUjIES ifKirau, with a cargo of material for use onI Count! Some time 111 June 3ir. w . is. uewcese, rpn khvbthe Nicaragua canal. Her cargo consist

"This is the most noteworthy from theed of creosoted and non-creosot- ed piles

For a nice trunk or cheap umbrell:i.
Go to Schultz,

For the best French blacking and ladies shot

polish, Go to Schultz.
For prompt attention to orders by m ail,

Send to Schultz,

pjjfr?cfctij8 ,ast Monday for the pur'--o- ft

lVoitinS judges and registei-- s

',7 friirad Election which takes
and lumber, which will be used in build
ing a pier aud breakwater at Greytown.

U;f7(.lt.ll,..Sa.l 'm .
lie Several other scnooner loaus are-co-n

irsieted for. and these are only a begin

OI i0. o lun uiiu 1119 iuuic uinuii
by uvcopperhead suake. Mr. D. killed
the snake, drove home and at once ap-
plied as a poultice of onions.
He tells us that a continuous application
of raw onion poultices for 21 hours com-
pletely cured the animal and that there
is not and never has heen a.iiy cnlarg-raen- t

of the limb. This, coining as it

ordJilr111 01 epteml)cr. J
STAUNTON VIRGINIA

fact that practically all these establish-
ments are owned and controled by Re-

publicans. They arc forced to take this
step by the conviction that unle&s relief
of the'kind proposed is furnished soon,
the iron industry of New England will
cease to exist.'1

Take note. Ag"od campaign poii t.

theii'iun was changed and rqsxi PGxioeaOpn September 19tb, 1S9. One of thm aiott thr--ning to what the Manufacturers' Record
hones the South will reap from the build- -t a

in the Union. Dittini
Ac. ClimaU iMorptiwi.in? of the canal. From the few orders- TT.WtU!P SVlH-M- . I :.l l iWk ggrSION OF BXO GOLD E00T.3

Respectfully,already nlaeed. it looks as though the Pupile from nineteen State. Terms low. Social
Inducements to penone dtnM. For
the creat inducements of this CELEBHATMdoes from a substantial man, is worthy il:m.South would furnish practically all Iho7KJaul --Morgan $J,000 which

g, 'Ek1the ad from Salisbury to the J. Z, SCHULT5of rf"ui proctvdetn.The education
M'il. jleMengei

VlBGIJiIABCIIOOIitwniIof ftistsiogve w
Wm, A, Htrrli,0.DnPrii!dat,IUiint83,VIr(nla.lumber and" limber used lii building the of note by every one and more especially

by those who ow:s .toek. Cm:rJ Tiniee.5'iotyfhiic can a . J, ' a f'A'-t- i ret Record.
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